
What I love about Oceanside ...

That I live in a working community with diverse families, and that
I live near the place where I grew up.

Q: Tellusabout theservice
learningprogram.

A: It’s verydifferent fromtradi-
tional volunteering. In service

learning, there’s anopportunity to
see the community throughan
academic lens, to think critically, to
planmeaningful andpurposeful
work, and then the students serve.
While the students are serving, they
think critically, learn toproblem
solve,whilemaking connections to
their academics. Students learn
moreabout themselves, they ex-
plorepotential career opportuni-
ties, and learnabout resources and
issues that impact their community,
andoftenbecomeempowered tobe
part of the solution.Wehelp stu-
dents findplacements in the com-
munity, andhelp identify on-cam-
pus service opportunities. There are
somestudents that in reality are
very limited in resources, and thus
maynotbeable to gooff campus, so
I look for events on campus that
mayneeda fewservice learning
students tohelp.

We’ve experiencedquite a
big increase in studentpartici-
pationand thatmaybedue
to the social changes that
ournation is experiencing.
Students arebecoming
more empowered to con-
nectwith others and speak
up for causes they feel
passionate about. This
semester, ourprogram
has registereda little
over1,000 students that
aredoingboth service
learninghours in the
community andvolun-
teer hours.Wehave
service learning in
mathand science, arts,
English, social sciences
andarchitecture.

Q:Howis thiskindof
programbeneficial

to students?

A: Studentsget to find
immediate relevance

to the courses they are
taking.They find the real-
life application to someof
the concepts and theories they
learnabout throughclassdis-
cussions, texts, lectures, etc.
Theyalsobegin tobuild a list of
references for future letters of
recommendations for transfer,
scholarships or even employment.
Studentsdiscover a lot about them-
selves through these experiences.
Theyoften learnabout cultural

competencies, how to communicate
more effectively throughemail,
phoneand inperson. I notice that
somestudentshaveneverhad jobs,
and for them, starting a service
learningproject is a lot like starting
anew job, and these are real-life
skills that they canadd toa résumé.
I think for a college campus, service
learning is a lot about social justice,
andanopportunity to give students
a space to learnabout their own
voice.They learn tobecomecivic-
minded
individ-
uals,

and to engageandconnectwith
others onandoff campus.

Q:What ledyouto theservice
learningprogram?Whywas

this something youwanted todo?

A: Our familyhasalwaysvalued
service to others, it’s an inte-

gral part ofwhoweare andwhat our
faith asChristians is all about: to
makeChrist lookgood.Notbecause
our salvationdependson it, but
becauseweget theprivilege to live
out our faithby servingothers.But
serving comes easy for usbecause
we lovehelping.Whenmyhusband
and Iwere little,webothgrewup
with limited resources.Hismother,
a singlemom, raised them in
church, serving in churchand their
community. Inmy family,we served
but in verydifferentways.Wewere
verypoor,myparentswere illiterate
andworked inagriculture,my fa-
ther struggledwith alcohol and
drugaddiction, but they always
managed toprovide. I remember
themalwayshelping. If itwasn’t for
thekindness ofmanyof the local
nonprofits andotherprograms,we
maynothave comeout of poverty
anddrugs. So servingmycommuni-
ty andencouragingothers is like
coming full circle orpaying it for-
ward. I amaproduct of the re-
sources inmycommunity.

Q: TheSalute toWomenof
Color award recognizes

womenwhomakean impact on the
lives of others through their pro-
fessional andpersonal efforts.
What impactdo youhope to
make?

A: Tocontinue toencour-
age others tobeadvo-

cates for themselves and
others, and to connect
studentswithopportuni-
ties to serve andadd to

their academic jour-
neys.Tohelp them
learnabout their
community, its
issues, andpro-
vide themwith
anopportunity
to find solu-
tions to the
existing issues.
I tellmy stu-
dents, “Go
andchange
theworld.”
Theymaynot
beable to
change the
world right
away, but they
can start by
changing their
community.

Q:What’s
been

challenging
about yourwork?

A: Toconvince
people that

service learning is
not just “fluff”
work, that stu-

dents are really being transformed
through these opportunities. It’s
alsodifficult to accept thatwe can’t
do it all. It’s hard to tell a community
partnerwe can’t assist themor
support thembecausewedon’t
have themanpower or that the
opportunity isn’t a good fit. For
example, anorganizationwith a
really good causemayneed stu-
dents todophysical labor like
cleaning, yardwork, or construc-
tion, and Ihave to thinkhow those
experienceswill enricha student’s
academic journey. If there isn’t a
connection to academics, then I
have to tell the organizationor
communitypartner, “No.”That’s
hard forme.

Q:What’sbeenrewardingabout
it?

A:Hearing thestudents’ testi-
monies of how theyhadan

“Aha”moment, or they comeback
and tellmehow that one service
learningproject reaffirmed their
career path, or landed thema jobor
a scholarship theyneeded topay for
the things theyneed tohelp thembe
successful. Sometimes it’s the little
things like, “I didn’t know thatwe
hada foodpantry,” or “I learned
about anorganization’s resources
that Imyself desperately needed.”
It’s also rewarding toknowastu-
dent got a jobbecauseof the service
learningprogram, or that they got
accepted into a four-year college
and they thinkwriting about their
experiences really helped.

Q:Whathas it taughtyouabout
yourself?

A: Growingup,my familyde-
pendedon thegenerosity of

manyof the local nonprofit organi-
zations, so I feel like I amaproduct
of the greatworkof the organiza-
tions inmycommunity. I valuemy
community, so Iwant to teachoth-
ers todo the same.

Q:What is thebestadvice
you’ve ever received?

A:Whenthingsget rough, there
are two things I thinkof: lean

in and fake it till youmake it, and
“perhaps this is themoment for
which youhavebeen created.”

Q:What isone thingpeople
wouldbe surprised to find

out about you?

A: That I’mahomebody: I love
to cookandmy ideal vacation

is a stay-cation.

Q: Describeyour idealSan
Diegoweekend.

A: Beingabletobewithmyfamily
and friends, even if it’s volun-

teering together.Oneofmy favorite
things todo is servingatashelter in
Vista. I lovecooking themealwithmy
family. It’s a lotofwork,but then
watching the families enjoyahot,
cookedmeal is so rewarding. Iknow
it’saltruistic,wesayweserveothers,
but really it fills ourcups. It’s ourway
of exercisingour faith.

lisa.deaderick@sduniontribune.com

ONE-ON-ONE WITH BEATRIZ PALMER

U-T profiles of notable local people

Helping students learn by serving

When it was first announced that someone at MiraCosta College was
being honored with an annual Salute toWomen of Color award from the
North San Diego County chapter of the National Association for the
Advancement of Colored People, Beatriz Palmer thought it was someone
else.
“We have two people named Bea at the college,” she says.
But it was Palmer whowas recognized alongside six other women for

the ways they impact the lives of others through their professional or
personal work.
“It is such an honor … I am humbled that they pickedme, too.”
Palmer, 44, is the student services coordinator for the college’s service

learning program and volunteer center, where she oversees the program
that matches students with an organization or school that can use that
student’s academic skills and interests. Students are able to apply what
they’ve learned in class, to the community.
For 11years she’s been withMiraCosta, where she started out as the

program secretary. She lives in Oceanside with her husband, and they
have three children. Palmer took some time to talk about the program, her
goals for it and how she hopes to continue positively affecting the students
she works with and the surrounding community.
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It’s been exactly one
month since I joined the
local gym and I find it to be
quite rewarding. I’ve tried a
number of exercise mach-
ines, but I tend to spend
most of my time on the
treadmill.

It’s a rather sophis-
ticated piece of equipment
with computer readouts
that indicate speed, dis-
tance, heart rate, and calo-
ries expended. The num-
bers provide motivation
and allowme to set certain
targets for a one-hour
workout.

With the help of infor-
mation I found on the
Internet and taking into
account the speed, the
grade and time, I put to-
gether an incentive chart.
Now I’m not just working
out, I’m setting goals.

For example, if I walk for
39 minutes at a speed of 3.5
miles per hour, I can have a
doughnut. That’s because
a doughnut is 195 calories
and requires the exact
time, speed and distance
I’ve outlined to work off the
equivalent number of calo-
ries. Walk for 10 more min-
utes, it could be glazed.

A cup of coffee with that
doughnut doesn’t require
additional time, but if I
wanted cream with it, it’s
another five minutes.

The only down side is
that I have to get in my car
and drive the 6 miles to get
to the local doughnut shop.
Then I have to stand in a
line for a while. And who
knows if the doughnuts are
fresh or yesterday’s?

And so I came up with
what I’m sure you’ll agree
is a revolutionary idea. One
I plan to approach the
major gym equipment
manufacturers with. I just
wonder why no one
thought of it before. What’s
the breakthrough discov-
ery?

A treadmill with a built-
in fryer.

How difficult would it be
to design a treadmill that
would incorporate a
doughnut machine? And
why stop there? Why not
make them with a pizza
oven? Right now, mymoti-
vation level is honestly
rather indifferent. But if I
knew I’m getting a hot
pizza at the end of my
workout, I’d be running like
a gerbil on steroids.

As an extra incentive,
the pizza production would
be tied into the level of your
exercise. Your speed and
grade would determine
how hot the oven, and thus,
how fast it bakes. If you
want a pizza in a half hour,
you’re going to have to
basically be running at 8 or
9 miles an hour with a fairly
steep grade. But what’s the
rush? In my case, I can
walk at 3 miles an hour
with no grade and have my
pizza in an hour. A slightly
higher speed if I wanted
pepperoni.

You think youmight
want a drink with that
pizza? How about a tread-
mill with a soda dispenser?
Ten extra minutes gets you
a 16-ounce Coke.

I’m also going to call on
George Foreman to see
what he thinks of my idea.
He could combine efforts
with an exercise equipment
manufacturer and wind up
with a treadmill that
makes cheeseburgers.

Coming soon to your
local Walmart: The George
Foreman Treadgrill.

Contact humor columnist
Irv Erdos at IrvErdos@aol.com.

Discovering
the light at
the end of
the treadmill

IRV ERDOS

Ham onWry

T
he North Coast Rep-
ertory Theatre may
be considered a

“small” theater only in re-
gard to its performance
space.But in fact, “intimate”
would be a more accurate
description of its comfy 200-
seat facility, tucked away in
an upscale Solana Beach
mall just off Route 5. Even
back row patrons can easily
appreciate the actors’ facial
expressions and feel as if
they’re right there amidst
the action. NCRT’s atten-
tion to quality — including
the use of acclaimed profes-
sional Equity actors from
throughout the country,
leadership by talented and
experiencedartisticdirector
David Ellenstein, and in-
spired choice of material —
has led to its recognition as
one of the country’s best re-
gional theatres.

It’s also well-loved by the
local community, as evi-
denced at its recent annual
“Spotlight” fundraisinggala,
which drew more than 200
friends and supporters to
the Del Mar Country Club.
Holly Smith-Jones chaired;
co-chairs were Jean and
David Laing (unable to at-
tend due to a last-minute ill-
ness), and Debra and Jim
Lampley (just back that day

from London, where he, a
sportscaster, calledaboxing
match).

A cocktail reception fea-
turedgreat hors d’oeuvres, a
silent auction, and enter-
tainment from a guitarist
and a close-up magician.
Just before dinner (tender
beef andScottish salmon, or
veggie frittata), director El-
lenstein presented the sec-
ond annual San Diego
Champion for the Arts
Award to honorary chair
Leonard Hirsch for his ex-
traordinary support of the
visual and performing arts.
Marty Burnett was sur-
prised with an award recog-
nizing his 25 years of ex-
traordinary service as
NCRT’s resident scenic de-
signer and technical direc-
tor.

Longtime NCRT “Angel”
Hannah Step announced
her family’s latest gift:
$120,000 (including $20,000
for NCRT’s endowment
fund). Paddle-raise dona-
tions for Artists’ Advocacy
programs totaled $128,300
and live auction items gar-
nered another $19,000.Over-
all, the event netted
$352,500.

The evening’s featured
entertainment was a per-
formance by the celebrated

Lucie Arnaz and her trio.
She’s a longtime friend of di-
rector Ellenstein — he says
she’s abeyond-amazingper-
son, and that he loves her
dearly.Herhusband,Broad-
wayandTVstarLarryLuck-
inbill, also performs one-
person plays on NCRT’s
stage.

Ms. Arnaz sang beauti-
fully, pausing between songs
for verbal vignettes of her
family life. The daughter of
Lucille Ball and Desi Arnaz,
these entertaining anec-
dotesof herupbringingwere
illustratedwithprojected vi-
deo images of her father’s
homemovies.

SOCIAL SCENE

Theatre folks hamming it up: Jerry and Sharon Stein (she’s NCRT board presi-
dent), David Ellenstein (NCRT artistic director) and Denise Young, Holly Smith-
Jones (gala chair), Debra and Jim Lampley (gala co-chairs)

Dr. Allen and Judy Moffson (he’s past NCRT board
president), Jeff and Sheila Lipinsky, Dr. Stuart and
Lisa Lipton

NORTH COAST REP’S
‘SPOTLIGHT’ GALA
STORY AND PHOTOS BY VINCENT ANDRUNAS
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